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THE PROPHET OF THE RUINED heard as much ; but on that very account, was 1.
ABBEY. not bound to do sometiing ta save 1im whom ite

By the .uthur of "The Cross vani Shanrock." fact of bis having a brother abroad, exposed ta
CHAPTER 111. the bemp of cursed England ? if I am the oc-

Teî'ry O'±Mara returne ttabis bouse, ans Illtecasion of hlits unjust conviction, am I not bound
Terr O'araretrne tohishoue, nd heIo try and sàve him fromn the- consequences of

captait) now approached Fairy-bull Cottage, the thatry anitous senlmnqtence?
residence of lus ancestors from Lime imnemorial Tha inwquld seen le and e
andi now isait of bis brailler tbe represenùuîve of That wouid be very noblean very generaus,
bis famiiy. Thtis cottage as situateen a tleoifthere was any chance or probabilîty of your
htrsqe l.Ths bot tagwa.ies suathe narc- succeeding. The proposai bas been submitted to
turesquen ill, about two miles West of the mar- me by that brave fellow O'Mara, and oiters ;-
ket-ten of Clougmore. The publiec hig liroad but seeing no probable chances of success, I de-
bounded tde O'Dotnnel farm on the east i on the clined the proffered aid.'
south, a iributary a tre Blackvater of 1 Avon- Why, man, let us make a probabdity. Let
day,' dividet ifi froin the commun at Ilile foot uf 'Wy aJtu aeapouiiy e
dcv, tus set about creatitg chances of success, and vie

nocineldown.t was bordered by te demesne af wili, we cannot but succeed. Are you not pre-On, the iest lwa oderd y h b tl eofpari ng to visit Senan this evenius -"P
Lord Barterborouglî, ani on rte nortb'leite parinM ot twoahors orness.'

eceatei 1'Yes. in about lwa o urs o e s.
woodianti o f the saine Saxo elar. te t , ' Well, then, leave me to make that visit in
ptothe ouse ana sior, r a t;tne ai spt your stead, and see if J cannot release the vie-
the approach of any visitor, at a danceo i tu from bis bilood-hounds.'
least half a mile fron the cottage, and il was
with no srali anciety, thbat the iorsenan, and in 'i, my dear Charles, you can have io idea

fuîli gallop, was observed by one ofI lhe domestics viance o .For Godi's sake ietume
*naking foi-itecottage. 1Nansense,rIToîa. Fories ianetat on.

MILs Mary, Pd kow vwhat gentleman on alone; i can't put up wiih these lamentations.-

horseback :, ltat racn' up te meadow ? Ue I tam captatn of a regimentof Chasseurs de Vin-

looks ke an o er of dragons,' sicennes, an must be obeyed. Cme, Miss
loos lke n alicr a drgoas,'saii PggyMary b ave y ou ail thiios readv ns I instructeti

Meleian, the kitchenmaid, rusling iita the parlor -, b

itere Iit forîner sa1 reading. O eYes, sir,I arwat. your comtands lke an obe-
1Wiîcre, Leggy, wlere ? Oit, i Sec_. n%11

dear, who can il bel A gentleman with mus- dtient aid-de-can.'
bithe oflicer now returniel from a becdram ofif

s lios, n an, t dca iue master' s Ithe parior, with the whiskers of lits brother care-

re t esunlow Pegy ws hall a' ta testable fully deposited in a sieet of paper, which h lid
'"h O elwasaivisomeainem-on tlie worc-table of Mary and lier younger sis-

tcre thnas 0manedi Moaîn g pre t ter Bridget, wio, under the instructions of the
.ýsructtanis ta ismtuitNeti Roran, previousiy ta captain, 3c inînenceti stilehig rte huard lato ra
lus ayig lits last visit, as he eNplected, ia coi-

a t>' his w e and ci drento 10he ce i a f is ß ie-colored pieces of satin clti.
paeend brother, he catain hadl cleare lte Within an inur Miss Mary and lier nitmîble-

rawn quick-ferce, nti inapoment as b>' Ihe fingered assstant, Brtdget, !lad sticceeded in
d a fenc. Ms Mry,' bath lier rands peie stitcing the grave wiIcers of their father on

betwveeun lis own Tears cihokled the lfair crea- the iieces o satin cul out for them by the cap-
te's rn. ae itiepted ta ire ber re- tati, who in a fe moments after, had succeeded

lative an accouhit of mitI hey were now pre- by aid of rthe starcli of Peggy in adjuihing ithem

partng tor-ro paybthe last visit to lier revereind ta bis oni 'cheeks. IHS foreign ip-beard or

unle. inustachios lad next to be disposed of, after fll-

unclush, my dear ciildi,' said the captain f the ing beneth the edge of the inercdest razor, and

Chasseurs de Vincennes, endeavormng ta curb his the foreîgn dress of the elegant Frenci gentie-

ai rebellious emotions, - is this ail you cat do man had la be excianged for the natire fiieze,
forwn r uncle Have you no plan, or can you blue broadcloth, and cashmnere shorts of the Irish

dese o neans of procuring pioar Father Setan's fariner.

escape 1, 0 Tius equipped, the captan, accompanied by
esa cape !' she eclaimed ith surprise, ' nhw his broiter's wife, the Miss O'Donnell, andI tr

cai he escape, and his prison guarded by at ieas iof the younger children, at about lhalf-past fire

tira thousand troopsi? Wlhat plan can I devihe, o'clock set out, in the famly vehicle or side-car,

if vitey would nat rest satisfied ta take me as a to pay tie last nsit of cotidolence t etheir rev.

'ostage or substitute for him; and I would, God relative in lits prison cell, at the ton uof Cloughb-
ts my witness, willingly suffer death ta save the more.
lufe oi a goodipriest.' The par'ty we met at the prison gate by the

Hostage, indeedi Yes, by my swyord, if the chief jailer, an Englishman named Bremner, iwho,

king sa y au, Miss Mar he emight taike you as a during. tbe confinement of the clergyman, was

hastage bît we -must try some oliter and less sent over to supersede an Irishman who held the

expensie'vay of wresting bis nctim fron the post from tine imnemorial, but ihose fideity ho

lyrant. We ca't afford ta risk the 'lfair Miss the present instance was suspected on account of

rya uch a ame of hazard,' said e look- saine littie courtesies of his to Ite prisoner.-

mg at lier vit pride and complacency ' ut Their naines were called for, and heir passports

bas i came tahibis,' lie continued, 'that the O'- vised byi tis nportant officiai, and upon bis

Danteis have no friends now lefty Where are finding them1' ail right,' the. party ere ushered

te iGaws and the Poleens,' the ' Caravats and by an under functionary to the cel of the doom-

Shanaress,' lthe 'Defenders and the Rocks,' and ed priest. They found the venerable martyr ond

the anier factionss' taI i 'q hently prafusseti bis kue s before the crucifix by the side of bis

friendsothiçfor aur tfamlyf' iron bedstead, ith bis mind so absorbed in

i ieru are tht', did you askl' said the a- prayer as Io seem ta bis visitors ta be in a per-

flctet girl, reco ,ering front lier ov hriîelm h»g fect trance. Accustorred ta the abrupt visits of
tours. rIreari.oern soM o >eor fUer n e olßcials, and anuoyed by those who came ta offer

a row u.d mo ta lear n bnyi aiof s ch factions, umiiiating erms of pardon, Ite pious contessor

ani Iwarn ure the prie a ini gt moti d ralher 'ie paid no attention ta tlie entrance of his relatives,
1,ait owe bi urescue ta such neonpie a t you spa-e and his fervent acts of piety were nt in lheleast

t. le wai evsr coosiuehui oppo e as ta y ac- ilistracted till the loud sobs and cries of the fe-

olios, and ail ilege con biuaiions agai st I e G o- male portion of the visilors recallei Jls senses
vrtti tens, a a llega c nfrom their ecstatic coimiuniinmgs vith Ithe world of

Aye, ant itb h uyafi thanks the Go- spirts. It was some lime belitre lie could recog-
'er n, and ls by i ait ybl hai oFhr - nize tis.brother Charles, disguised as lie was, and

em, til forhie a martyr ao eh, an tr ias it was not without a god ade al of argument huat

se mi, ls a eion a Aret iao iey kind? W iuere lie was prevailed on mo embrace the chance which
secur fter Mario Rutau a. Are ohyt as offered him of nakinge bis escape.c
is your father, Mary 7 Rui, call imii. At w h 'IhoeIamnwprprd o eah'hesi,
11oum diii jan say lie mas ta have tue inhcrvîeuv '1J baple I amnnon prepareti for ei buiesati,

uvrth dlite priest e ' and if it he the willi of Gad that I should caie

A t e p'clock prcis , a te pass lie lias a this end, I arn satisietd. I a;mn guiy of Ii

pr Aurai f 'cilck pc is ,a i tli paur, Colonel crim e; I have not cre n violated the le iter ai an

C u rve, s rec tii es, cd nanne aundog a lirter i but inquitous la, for the parties I married ere both

ftt er ams inu moiter, and t ne amulitil e C ia ntï ani d Catholcs. Let me, Charles, let ne die.'

hrugit.'r ' But, uy dear sir, you are a priest of God as

H6h. 'cl rk anti il is vow near four,' said well as an intocent man, and it would be sacri-

lie, hamucitg at bis im nîece. ' Hfaste, Mary, lege îo allow your murderers ta shed your c'onse-

iastm, yeu nfuair>', sud cahi aur fatiter.' crated blood. Besides, it would discourage lite

Th om as eua re as lie jo ·the brothers poor people more thian any thiung fluat lias lin- r
n iihumtrggrased e e lu a hert ludias like men, pueined for tiree hundred years. Jt would acually c

giin g mexm ras pelierc aloks iaitva ords ta tirow iheim into utter despair, and gue a tri--F

lie exp grief r lic l r it tihir Mai ly bo- ut ihui ta their enemies, lhe effect of whicit woud I
thpo be feit for iany a long day to coine.'s

Ai, bCales,' saidt atsetiior brnther, ' what 'No Clharles, I caninot forfeitie crown nuuchi
brtg Ah, brles,' t% si tmni O r,are you I amo persuaded will be mite ini sufferrig for the

flout u er atti uha ett u U, sali.edi feit'and forming anc in ithat suiccessnî ai glo-
witmhma d rxniiîg pour Seanlt h>' cnriback r-ns martyrs wichei ihas maorned lIme Chmurcht af i
wito uta uecimtup coiyle Ai co a mmg re Si. Pairnck for thue hast ilhree htundredi year.-
toa aur breîgt ie Fîut tii Arie aoumntrîbuteii Besiîdes, liow couuhl 1, in~ conscience, agree toa
th. ou emtsltgree tcebrne bm r cot medrous bave you, a brother, sacrifaced to' preserv'e lthe

aunlu? dretob g-ou daur Fuiw rettuaiing years af mny useliess life y Na, it
es, Tom, I coruld conjecmure if I bad ot cannat be-il muiti not bu, Charles,'
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c But, my dear brother, you misiake ; I wil
not be sacrificed. -A hair of in eand won'i
suffer wrhile I hold theW5k I do-in the service o
the French monarcit. They dare not execute
me. Exchuange clothes with mue, and embrace
the chance ihicht Providence lias put in your
power. Listen to reason,nmy dear broter.'

'For God's sake! Charles, do not rob me oh
the crown.tliat is iiltin miy reacli. I shall as-
cend the galloîrs' steps tith the joy of a bride-
grroon. I arn n peace with lthe mornd and wîith
my Lord, I hope; and the people wdl be edified
rather than scandalised at my sufferings.'

S Oi, brother of my saul, ihy ivill you not
yield t reason and humnanity ? What a calas-
:rophe you will brinig about by tluis obstinacy.-
Know thien, if I mut tell you, that the peasan-
try have armed to the numuber of several htundred
men, swornto rescue you or die in the atteumpt.
Oit, what iavoc you will have to witness ai Ithe
hour Of your deat'li'

' What, Charles, ibat d you sa y ? Surely
>'ou tieceive une ?'

S No, sir, no. I declare ta you on my mord,
and solenn oath, if you ask ne, liat if you do
not now embrace my proposition, not only your-
self, l, and our broter Thomas, but most of
your people, will be cut down by the cruel sol-
tiery ofi tiis town.

The fernale portion of this pariy, who, during
this conversaîion, carried on in a lor tone i
voice an in .French, kept up a loud crying antd
sobbing in order ta prevent the guard atrthe oor
from hearung, tno joined theirs witl the entrea-
lies of the brother, begging of ithe priest, for
'God's saLe, and as lie regarded thcir feelings,'
to consent to escape troa the hands of bis exe-
ecuiners.

Thse things staggered his resolution, but es-
pecially whei he heard tUat theru was to be a
rescue. As lie lived for lthe salvation of his peo-
pîe, next ta tlie glory of God, and as, like St.
Paul, be wishied ta becomne anat a, if neces-
sary, for ite fock coummit ted to him by his Lord,
so bis debmre even of the cron iiofmartyrdom
yielideI to his desire to save due flock of Christ.
He consulted is Redeemer augain a few minutes
mn prayer, and raistng himself up, h exclaimed,
' Now I an ready, Charles. It seems my hour
is nit yet came. If ir be tle providence of God
to conduct me by His angel from ithis dungeon,
aud from the power of the Philistines, why. i
must not resist His %vil.'

One hour ias all the time tihat Ite visit was
to last, and nom thie guard ai the door cried out
that tlhe third quarter of an hour was past.

' Prepaure,' he said, ' and be ready to leave ut
seven oclock precisely.'

'Oit, dear sir, von't you allon me to remain
another hour with my dear uncle, whom I shall
never again see in tiis world ' said Mary, ito
now went to the cell-door, in order to divert the
attention of the officious guard frooimimat was
gomg on lthe cell.

The captain was soon stripped of hlis whispers
and other external disguises, m iwhich tihe priest
soon became 50 enveloped as to deceive the
sharpest scrutiny. As they left the prison pre-
cincts, tliey raised. the famous mournful Irish
< ullullu ' in which they were joined by a number
of vmaen at lthe jail-gate, and subsequentiy by
al the townspcople, fromin whoi il spread trough
the country in all directions, se that tlhe mountains
and valleys of Waterford, Kilkeuny, anid Tip-
perary, re.-echoed for hours the wailng and la-
mentation that ascendedI ta heavenr in tettinony
of the innocence of lite victimn of the cruel go-
vernmuent of perjured Englatd. The puer priest
imiself was overpowered with grief, and min-
gied his (ears wim thiose of the alfectiouale but
itelpless people woliaiamne-ted his fate. There
urîre several ' keeners' or femtale chanters of ex-
teîmporary dirgers also present ta add pathos to
liee lamentations. This species o poetry was

comripose.d and sung at the saine moment, and
often keit up for several hours, and even days.
aver the dead bodies ofi te great in anucienut
liumes. Those whoa were kilvd in tis sort of
comapositioin were called ' PiIelu,' wio asomeinimes
disclhirgid tlis sad duty for pa ; but more fre-
quttlty, as ii lie preset ustauce, mt was plier-
iurîîed fron affection or oui i r-spect ta thIe
virtues of tI deceased. Ahhough hlie proper

hticu 1or poetical haientatiota was over he
corlse or ai the '1w-ke' of lite deceased chier,
pantiot, varrior, or other benefactor of hi!
race or .cotntuy, yet in ca ihere death was
cetu ain, as it ite inîsîtînce of Fahier UDim-
neilI, or wm'hi're th uviclibh 'was a dintiiguished oise,
the ' kertirg' contienced on the eve ft lis
destl h. Andmu buesuIeis, it ias untd'rstocl bat thue
boul> of ithe p;tstor ai Claughnio:·e uwas not ta
Ue rustoredi ta the relanirêes, huit qutarteredi, anti
lunig ini conisicuous places Forit'hIm eror ai lthe

petstinitry ; andt tbi îw~s ran adtioatl retîson for
t its cotiuîîijeentt ai tIte i eno naun lis
deatii *wiules lhe uvas yet livig -.

Wile tUe iui cmy m'as borne .an te genaI 1>
careeering Ureeze, anti rewêriirted nlong thue
moauntamns, bis, and plains, Tureace O'Mara as
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l anxiously awaiting the proinsed iessenger on the
t hill-pass on Knockmeldown. The appointed
f hour having elapsed, and no messenger having

t iade his appearanée, the shrewd peasant at once
conchded that the stratagem icf the captain had
been successiul, and he regarded the I"ullullu ti.
keeners" whiclh reachedb is ears, as probably a

f ruse on the part of the people t pu (the keepter
of Father O'Donnell off itheir guard.

''Tis iard to resist takng up this iotirnifui
chorus, brougit hither on the wîings of' lie even-
ing ind,' said te ta ihitaself; ' but yet I won't
join in this nelaricoy ditty till I see for what.
I won't weep for ny beloved pastor iii I1 sce
hiit dead first.' And s saying, lie came out
from ender the sielving rock itere lay concea-
ed ; and biding his rifle and amnmunition i a cre-
vice of the rock, he advanced cautiously on the
public road taoards the town.

CHAPTER IV.
The side-car on which our part af mour i

visiLors rode, noiw returned to ' Fairy-htl,' and a
feir inutwes for refreshuneils, exclangiîtgo i
greetings, and prayerful congrattlatons, mre al
tha. the necessity of the case allowed, ere tLe
the departure of the escaped prnsoner. Afteir a
few minutes spent in fervent prayer, the re.vend
gentlem n returnied froma a sim;l oatalory which

ras situattied at the east end af lie lmlding, and
the entire famtlly having placed tienselîves ott
ilteir knees, l impartedl to theum, severally, bis
blessmîîg and the blessin aiiofcavue. He next
presenied eachiL sane little nomenno. such as
a ring, a prayer-book, a cross, a strng of beads,
a litile medal, a iicture, or othier such mmorial;
anti aving againu bid them anothber ' iGod be nith
you,' and 'God bles you,' lie bade tUem a last
iarewell, and parted for ever from ithe lereditary
ilîreshold of his ancestors. 'he horst on whtici
the captain liant arrived stond saddied at. ' et ' all
door, hlie rein behl by Thomas O'Donnell, who

* bad already mounted lis favorite gray mare
'Seaguli,' and without arms or ammunition, the
brothers set out together for the port of Dnitgmr-
van, va. KnockIeldoiwn.

They noved ala rapidly and slently for a
time, both becominz saddenedi i mind, at the
probable fate that was to await their geitrous
ind heroic brother Charles ; at length, their

steeds havîng slackened their pace a htile as they
advanced towards the mountamîî, the priest, who
was as yet in darkuîess regarding the maîntner of
the captaiii's arrivai as te 'vas regaraing his own

destination, after they reached the seaport, asked
his brother Thounas ow in the wiorid did Char-
lus coine to know bis fate, or liow did he pene-
traie so far mto the country unobserved by the
English.

Your fate, brother,' nnswe-ed the former,
'was veli known in France, and created a great
deal of sympathy at the court ai his most Ctris-
tian najesty, who irst attempted ta sare you by
sending instructions ta his aibessador at London,
to interceie with the kng of England for you
and having failed to save you by negotiation, ai-
terwards, at the request of Charles, twhom God
save, bis majesty allowed the royal yacht, the
Joan d'Arc, ta convey imin tlo the Irish coast,
and you ta France, in case Charles succeede-i in
rescuing )ou.'.

'Ah, wiait a kind-hearted and niagnanmimois
prince. J shall ever forgetiis majesty's good
nie i of heart siue lte time tiat 1, being a stu-
dent at the Sorbonne, and getiiung ny degree, lis
mnajesty, tien the Dauphin of Fraice,-presenied
ine widilithe gold medal, in .referenre tu mîany
athers who were candidates, and superior candid-
aies to me, in the conest for lthe ionor. Abs!
ihat treasure is now with the rest of iy me ,
fear, irrevoiably lost ta mie by the plunder of ny
iffects by the English soldiery I But you did

not tell me, Thamuas, how Charles huard ofi ty
being in durance ; all communication with hIim
you knowr, beiig long sinîce pîrohibited by our
cruel gavernors.'

' He heard all about it from Kilpatrick and his
lady, who, oit learing of your arrest int Scotiand
(which hey set out for on the day of their mar-

,rinage accaimpanied by Ossory, as you are aia re)
sfooi after w'eut to France, with ime double view
of avoiding ainy danger (o which the cruey of
ithe gorveriient niguit expose tihm, as vell as,
if posuble, to save y u througi the Frencu
courls intervetion.'

SAi, tliai was ion poor Charles got word ai
muy trouble, was it 71

' Yes, and it was well fluat le did. For much
as we love hiin, ani great as our grief wonld bic
for hi is los, should he fidl a sacifice a ohis genm-
rou affectionm inour belialf, ire ould counti his

fate as nothing, hvien you tire safe'
.I aM not sure but your idea of these (inge ms

enurelyIl mistakei oue. [He rtny be of somte
usc ta Kîmg or cumumnry, but 1, mwmaI use tan I beu

tut anyting tir aniybody T'
' Ilkaw, brother, as regards persanal meritse

.yosuth, piraspeets aof adtvancement, andi aUlimtat,
Chaurte. may bec regardecd as the greater ios toe
the O'Dolnammimaue ; but whien îwe regard you as
consecratedi to religton, andi aa a representativc'
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e of the Church, which a hostile government wush-
ed t degrade in your jierson, ihen th balance

cis etirely in your f'avoi. Thaak God ! the
O'Donnel's cani atfford a nartyr to teir coutiry
or liberty's cause, as the an nals of the last five

f centuries cap show.'
à They hadti no' gained consideraby on the

m nounîtain, enmgaged in such dialogue as ihe fore-
going, when suddeuly a b'azng ire burned oit

I h ulef4tt peak ai Kmn'kmediwn, and s il spread
ils gtre ou the bahl isuunit of mhie nighorng
heighut, il clothedtimi iiu in t he r btni' a gl-t y
andul mutinatural Iumîmation.

GraduaIly th e ' ullullt' or lamentations of ilte
eIauemairy died away, as tuheir attention wias at-

tra- ced'I by the ' botulire' on the ' Knock,' and
thosemt who were u ithe secret drer cnclu'ion,
avograble to the fiue of thir lîaîstor, fromau tie

Sfact titnt the fire ias on it ilefthedit' o the
mouniam iisteail ofi ite riglul a- t1'y exps'ctrl.

Matiy' a fotitd ni d uiloviiig utiolieir ,w'e re-
ld, n prayed to Gd i iiukgivtug wh'n

lie>'%vent ta (lue dîor and ttiitel t rIa t i iit
tir lca.st,ilierru ir)tanîtitifort lueur bout, tiriis-
bands to attetl o the tdangirrous servic', ol-iI

imclhautet wanrrior,' as 'erry( '\-ra i -Il
yttiil>' cahot.

nur fugitives ve no viinu a t t
tanice of lte gal),' or higitîs i s-lîîtimno ''ItiLtS
road, whehn astenia 'mi'voi r f ne 110 .

uî ala u.appeared above a tck, rriei îuî to i--ot ii
tt rap utitiireiinre-

Wlho gars timuuu' 1que s'a la I riteii -it

Dimniteit--,iiitttra,, hfi iuitil> aL, ttsr i
Si iter '.onne, iiiiati rat ', mellow -voice

* cb beou bi t hiu, and ilici ivs wel i-
t'rsîocti b>' lus interrog;tor.,lie the ienchtid

0 Lord lie praised, "ailer Sea, crid
PM ara, simkinîg On his ke. ' God msoi¿er

lim n Satan. Gtve ne your blessing, sir.'
! Gti biess you, 'i rry, said the prist, ' and

ray Tie giv' you grace to muend your wu s, nl
renoumce your liresent liCf-af danger and sti.'

Su' "' said the peasant, by iray of remons-
traice ; 'J do not tinikr il us a sin t shiouot and
eat the gainerh-atniid b>' lte priduce of yii
oit farmi for which I ay ; nor do i tuhink< il a
min ta save your reverence fro ie Sazon giib-

bet, wien 1 know you wee unocenm ut of any
crtue, and oIly sacriiced in hatred of religion.'

' Excuse me, Terry,' raid the priest, 1I o'ly
meantthat you exposed youimf ani faîumily by

Sdthsregardig the game-iaws, anti itat your hav-
uumg anything ta do urîtht umlawful sociel ir would
it i lue end leai you and oeliir.. tuto trouble and
sin.,

There il is agamu, rurerend ar,i preacking in
favor of.Brtish law , and your head non yet weil
free from but gallows, to whicbthose iw, con-
deined you unjusily. But whar i becone of
Captain '(YDonnell?'

't he captan, Terry,n' in the sare danger
ihat I was i. lafat, he look uny place in tUe
prion cell.

S Thei le won't be long there. O, tnturrIther,
murther why did I kumtild ithe lett lire on yonder
îIeak i i o1Must be o ait on.e and quenci il, ami-
set fire to rte right burf-rtuck, aud, perhap, a
part of the men r.atiien cone.'

' Wait, iait ; you need no uir,' said he farm-
er, Thoinas O'Donnell, recaliing <'Mara, mwho
wa' jut guing, ' thie captaitn i sale, having in his
pocket his commoisson as oficer i lthe Chasseurs
de Viureeunes,togeluer with the Freneh monarch's
autograph. He L. sife, Terry. Hfe wt yoe
uvord by me La keep quie. 'Tey daire not
touclh a fair ofli- had.

t Bumt trImat if ye are pursmued r interrogacei
ihmcunning peasant.

'Oh, thiere is ntmuch huiger ef thai miii ive
aare far ou.tof teir reci. Farewell, Terrr,'
aid bohlI, as they put spurs t theiur .çteed!s aad
depiaured.

' Farewell, and a sale journey' answered
'Terry. & Be cautious i the road us snnewhat

rttuglm froa the late raimus, tudstteeple in some

Terry .remained where le itas for a feur
minutes, deiberalintg wui iimself what to do,
whben, to bis astonitmnt, his ear caugtli b<te
violentil rrth intg an titlmoiiered cough ofi saine
oaie coming towards whie lie tod. 'Tic figure
was tiait'f a mIan in tii sihirte without a
coat and witotil a alt. Upon beuie casked who
iwas tiat, tlie piing and jadeda iessenger cried,
in a voice liaifsioliered b>' liheavy biraiig,-

Bluouillitnh,! ' Miade'ra tîiif:i, ' ly'y, ' pur-
stut ; drao-uns-traos at chiase

Terry fund.thal t.lthas n o<ther thian D.rby
AIgidm, the oitaI if Lord latiuerbrIoro ag
uno sner heird it whspered at tle Grant ouse
that itle fligat of ti uie twas fiscvred, tlin
ie raiD off t acquamtn tlie 'encianted rarrr'
thl.It thé purii w'as oui foat. *Pcom', fiî ii u, antI
loyal creaiture, ite express hadh nearly t'o-t ldim
luis hfe, as shall bu shUn Uereaf'îer. 1< aplicared
îîmttÑe'pnroser wras gene nu more thenman htour
iet wur, abui eighi o' Iuk, ihe climpîthani mitse
prisoni, by' way', I suppose ef Iharp'genng his ar-


